2019 INDUCTEES

GUY CARBONNEAU | Player Category
- Member of three Stanley Cup championships: 1986 and 1993 with the Montreal Canadiens and 1999 with the Dallas Stars
- Three-time recipient of the Frank J. Selke Trophy as the NHL’s top defensive forward: 1988, 1989 and 1992
- Served as captain of the Montreal Canadiens over his final four seasons with the franchise
- In addition to his defensive acumen, reached the 20-goal plateau in five seasons over his NHL career
- In 2005, the QMJHL introduced the Guy Carbonneau Trophy in his honour which is awarded annually to the league’s best defensive forward

VACLAV NEDOMANSKY | Player Category
- Averaged nearly a goal-per-game in 12 seasons with Slovan CHZJD Bratislava in the Czechoslovak National League, leading the league in points on four occasions and three times in goal scoring
- Two-time Olympic medalist with Czechoslovakia: winning silver in 1968 and bronze in 1972
- Seven-time World Championship medalist and three-time World Championship 1st team all-star, including best forward in 1974
- First athlete from an Eastern European communist country to defect to North America to pursue a professional hockey career
- Scored 56 goals and named the WHA’s most gentlemanly player in his second professional year in North America

JIM RUTHERFORD | Builder Category
- Successfully led drive for first U.S.-based OHL franchise, Detroit Compuware Ambassadors (later, the Detroit Jr. Red Wings), and served as franchise’s President & General Manager from 1989 to 1994
- OHL Executive of the Year in 1993, OHL Executive of the Year in 1993 and 1994, and NHL General Manager of the Year in 2016
- Served as President and General Manager of the Hartford Whalers/Carolina Hurricanes from 1994-2014, winning the Stanley Cup in 2006
- Has held the title of Executive Vice-President of Hockey Operations and General Manager of the Pittsburgh Penguins since 2014, winning Stanley Cup championships in 2016 and 2017

HAYLEY WICKENHEISER | Player Category
- First woman to score a goal in a men’s professional hockey league, achieved January 31, 2003 for HC Salamat in Finland
- Team Canada captain from 2006 to 2014
- Most prolific-scoring female player in history of both Winter Olympic Games and Women’s World Championship

JERRY YORK | Builder Category
- Recipient of six coach-of-the-year awards: NCAA Division 1 Coach of the Year with Clarkson University in 1977; CCHA Coach of the Year with Bowling Green State University in 1982; and ECAC Coach of the Year 4 times with Boston College in 2004, 2011, 2014 and 2018
- Ranks second with five NCAA Division 1 Tournament coaching titles: 1984 with Bowling Green State University; and 2001, 2008, 2010 and 2012 with Boston College
- Winningest active coach in NCAA hockey, and leads the all-time list as the only Division I head coach with over 1,000 wins

SERGEI ZUBOV | Player Category
- Gold medalist with Team USSR at 1989 IIHF World Junior Championship
- Gold medalist with Team CIS at the 1992 Winter Olympic Games
- Member of two Stanley Cup championships: 1994 with the New York Rangers and 1999 with the Dallas Stars
- NHL 2nd Team All-Star in 2006 and four-time NHL All-Star Game participant
- Recorded 11 consecutive years of 40+-point seasons, including a career-high 89 points in 1993-94
- Retired as NHL’s all-time leading scorer amongst Russian-born defencemen with 771 points
2019
INDUCTION
CELEBRATION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 2019
HOCKEY HALL of FAME
BROOKFIELD PLACE, TORONTO, ONTARIO

5:30 PM
Gala Celebration / Doors Open
Enter via Brookfield Place concourse level and experience our renowned hospitality.

7:30 PM
Induction Ceremony
Broadcast live from the Allen Lambert Galleria throughout the Hockey Hall of Fame.

Gala Celebration continues...
Rub shoulders with the legends and the who’s who of hockey.
~ autographs respectfully declined ~

Dress: Business Attire

Gala Celebration Ticket prices: $400 each
Access to all public areas of the Hockey Hall of Fame.

Galleria Seating Ticket prices: $550 each
Access to all public areas of the Hockey Hall of Fame, plus reserved seating in the Allen Lambert Galleria to view the live Induction Ceremony.

Proceeds to Hockey Hall of Fame and Museum
“A Registered Charity under the Income Tax Act (Canada)”

Due to limited availability, Hockey Hall of Fame may not fulfill all ticket requests. Approved ticket orders will be confirmed on or before September 16, 2019. No refunds.

TO RESERVE TICKETS, PLEASE USE THE ENCLOSED APPLICATION OR CALL
(416) 933-8237
GET YOUR
INDUCTION SUNDAY TICKET!
A fanfest prelude to Monday night’s formal proceedings

HAGGAR Legends CLASSIC

HONORED MEMBERS MATS SUNDIN & NICKLAS LIDSTROM SQUARE OFF TO CAPTAIN TWO STAR-LADEN TEAMS, FEATURING THE RETURN TO THE ICE OF 2019 PLAYER INDUCTEES GUY CARBONNEAU, HAYLEY WICKENHEISER AND SERGEI ZUBOV.

PRE-GAME CEREMONY
Witness hockey history as the Induction Class of 2019 receive their official Honoured Member Blazers at centre ice.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 2019 @ 4:00pm
SCOTIABANK ARENA, TORONTO

TICKETS AVAILABLE VIA HOCKEY HALL OF FAME OR ticketmaster®

Induction Weekend | Celebration Presenting Sponsors